
day by Cardinal Lauronitioar-Th4 esâhý Iou [l't a¶e 0 tb'eariag.7flsWp eflePUflU
what she h-ý4ttr"idb;:hid. nemoak wbb *111 mèt- Yyoul.,M after wht $ibÎha t 'e t o wne o ghos n cleofe n1

yon~2a, itrBlanche, that se 'atrd,iura-tô Laverdun. - od4 ,am o' ehbèàiaSa.lohsn atskfla a s a
s 'b'iifkè atupon htheeOnYer and-alin every countrfhat the CatholicChurab ha

a4 illafinpggto the gropnd.- When she re ma - preserva the. bean able ta counteract its influence and arrest its

cvere4. é:ewawith het mothcr. 1,'It is Ger- The -wort hy. Germain teft the Papal Pàlace, career.
~aij bvesèn lm!>vas herjiiéït-ëxciarna--bis er fuIS 9fltOpe, al joyj;;and, an bout- after Stata powrbingthus apposod ta religion tbrough-inain;T h1alvé,sèen him !wahedrtecaa hshatfl.fhpanjo adahurferout several of the great counitries of Europe, two

ti butwhen LeE fTahèiad niother had con- lie wasjourneyig gaiy.on, assured that happiness orncepls beai ta gtonrie i shoue, ha-.. 19 gaprineiptus bacante antagonizeul which ahottld have
e r bilt s an apa- couldnot now' escape him. Just as he entered been united : power tat simhould have been based up-vinced hersof,'t e imipo-ss biity of sue n ppa.. -ti -rition ln th Pope's apartrnent, she began to Laverdun, he waststoppad by a mok. o r d rs ig recotr, ban enandinous

think as&they did, that eslimust have been. mis- "ave you nothing for me, brotherleinquir unomalnl an thproducing rajcour, and eatie, and par-
4#n iFdsho tenaine sonu.ewht more compased..e theti'aatc. -seuthan, in theý zoom ai chartly, and peace, and

alken and s m h cbrotherly love. Religion proseribed, too, it became
Eight d :after, Claud, -his wife aind daughtar Germitin, wholly engrossed with his happiness, (strange fact1) a crime ta be faithful to conscience
teck yaves:i the ,pomedto send( had fogoutten the : piarcrent, wbich he noW and, as a matter of course, advancement in the

Laverduu f the busbandand the portion destineod quièkly inded ta the monk. State could onlyi he obtained by the abandonment of
Lavrdü te usbndan th prtin estne qIL* 'a t1 emo .faith, and p* ryto'God..This sad principle it was

for bis niece. " swelÇ1 said the latter, after reading the- as r e d Toundatincpte atioas
It was a sad day for Master Claude when le words rared Ln the parchment".the wili of the thiat bas laid the dép ftadatiand thte national

Fahrhoo-lCmatra epitk dissensions and uncinstian hatred, that front thal
found hinseif Obbed te return to Lverdun.- Holy iFatrertae done ! Comet" and he.poted hour't this day have shaken the stabihty of em-

At first, he had monly thought of tiejpecuniary towards the baker's bouse. They had still some pires, embitteriag human existence, drying up the

loss le had sustained ; but now that he was ta distance to go, and Germain valked on silen ly sourteshrh public prospetyan d colln the sefa-
go back amongst bis neighbors, he was suddenly for soie tine ; but yielding at last to bis in- raiIy-brotherhod ai'amanknd inLo al itesectni n
assailed by other fears, whicb never occurred te patience, ha ventured la question his companon .variatlef implaable asud sanguinar oenaies.

Wha ia"-ben oinInc f- Tl4epniplO tl4has thus appi-assaticonscience
hi bef .' Hetho ht of the rs and mock- "Whthsbenging on hiere, father, s i for so many centnrias cannot now bear ta set- iL

er hich aaite hlugand bis bear sanki- left?, What news of Blanche? Is she cured about. to recover its long-lost liberty. While men

inhim; nevertheless, feeling that there was no yet ?' To ail thesc questions the monk rema- lay prdstrat and weak, thir powerls istruglces
possible way of escaping the danger, ie resolved ed rnid and silent, and Germaines anxiety be helo-dirgarded; but stçonime anucirehasmtancea..- have made thaesveak -strang, Europe- basbacante
ta meet il boldly, and in this mood he entered came every moment greater. On reaching the alarmed, and a universal combination appears to

· w tre weeMatr5lud vdh.preie bave been formed amongst all the powerful states to.
the'town. But how great was bis surprise wben, treat hirer Master laudelis-d,an h t preaid vn i a ogit of iathowie libet
as he passed along, he saw every one salute bim that taebakcr's.bouse vas ciased, andsh triee- pro-ount this taccameplistent of Cathele libeorte. a
with respect, and heard Master Guerard thank bled from. head to foot. When they carne t oseoeral cauntries ada ldsysteof orce is resaortd
him becatse the monks of St-. Bernard discharged the door,tthe monk.pushed il open, and they en- tata peopea whero oppression cannho adopted ian
hlm fron bis rant of ten loaves. The poor man teredtogether. " Go up ta your bride's apart-thee days o! moral power, a oun wily, but not lesi

thougbt at fitst Liat tic vo rennocking hm, but ment," said the monk, with astrange sînile. A efficient plan is arranged of effecting by an alluring

bis surprise and joy hal no bounds when, turning con-n sive trembling ran troughr Germain's diplantacy what cannot le achierd b> threat, an
into the street where his house was situated, he whole frame. He ascended, nevertheless, and that prptuting b>' golden tratage t thésaaver>

saw the shoo , and customers going inandfrom the staircase he could see the tapers burn- thap *asarpst impose l wfarce.eut in gwhatevr

eut ns usual. I a moment, he fancied titat ing i Blancbe's room. By the time he reached -Iron chans, It is the same bitter yke i The Church

somether baker had prfito. a b7 is absence ta the top, bis eart ad ceased to beat. A death- that.Christ established in fre worship can never be

estobis oa bakery la plaofe b his, but ne o-ns Hikistilluess reigaed in tîe chamber! He s-nt restricted by men, and the creed that He Has won

quies i s undceiv nd. T lac sas still as-r bthfillowed b> i the cham b e a n from the slavery of Satan and this w orld, can never
quicly n dceied.Ther - as til ovr th mfolowe bythe onk an sa hesawbe subjected tou-the evil counsels of huant will.

door the figure of St. Nicholas, and underneath, Blanche kneeling before the image of Our Lady, Count taLite the firs ae inuFan (and

the name which almost made aim weep with joy around which tapers were burniog ; Claude and who is personally knwa ta your lardships), in bis

-the nanme of Master Claude Fournier.- Guillemette were kneeling beside ber. The poor tsaspeeches oatpelLibetructio hieChutrch," an
Alighting quickly fron bis mule, he entered the girl was tlianking leaven for ber care, and lat ltea sLioertya publie instruction" in April, 1844,siro, kys i vicîr mi andd Lasir 'vs taha he app vil aiGerain cleatrii, shows that Catholicisant laat the pressaS tinte
s the ke s of whichawere at once handed to she was soon to be the happy wife of Germain.exposeil to the combined persecution of the powera
him b>' the person who hlad conducted it in hlis The niant Lad brought the good news. Next of Europe; and that while theunjust.laws of France

absence. A marnent airer, thesanm wenk mho day the wedding took place, and alithe nobîity deprive the clergy of all legitinate influence and

had annOunced the promotion of James to the of ithe neigborhood, as Weil as the townspeople, poner, the edacational m anpl>'ifsthe gowerndgeL
Holy See, came in and asked him bow much his Wished ta assist ai the marriage of the Pope's (f thrtanoi and ais>slins bnisbdelitye kuvinthe

had cost him. niece. In the evening, -when they all returned heurts of ail the youth wbho attend tho halls of public
jo Furty trco ns," replied Claude, with a frotm the Church, andppartaken of a family repast, instruction. i proceed, my lords, ta prov eleven

Figh y g during which more than oneglass was emptied distinct and most evil principles and consequence of

Ttiere they said the monk, taking ta the glory of Benedtict XU, the Monk, Wo te plof t Catblie instructio impased b>'gavein-at-,"menanteCtaciaFrc.
them frcm a large purse which h kept concealed never lef the young couple all day, said ta Ger- First point. Tht Freach gavernnen arcibly im-
onder ls rbe your brother restiores then ta irain- poses the panal law of government istruction an

-ne, an h pes you tll profit by lihe les bn lie " Aud that purse which I sec at your girdle ; the Catiiolic s gainst their il.
bgi% have you forgotten ilîat IL conains your twife's lTeC L st-

la g Cvenlyou"tep itla i; attempted to be proved tiat the ancient re-
3htsie-r Claude sas so oerjoyed ltat te portin ?" . gime ai France always claimed the power of public

lears -rang ta his eyes. lHe could scarecely be. " Why, suto enough, fater, I fa-get ail about instruction. Yes, the state sanctioned certain estatb-

lies-e iL passible that he who iad thought himisel t," cried Germain tHe quickly opened the lishments, granted certain privileges, conferred cer-

uievy mi d on]y' a ev rits baae, tvas nan'purte, and fond tn il an lnndred gold crowns, tain degrees; but im never disputed the pover of the

ust l ite saine position as w ho en he starte for wials otablas, mhie Germain ,anded ta tic nonk. Churchi to teachi an its own accosnt and as it pleas-

BluTnn Tsep tasnbhestrtefr e latter rend tes G rot-aandd to st e s a aed. Tire Chnrch then, as to-day, was and is the re-
n Bnche was now bis sale trouble, presentative ofi noral liberty, and by ber libertyb as

and, indeed, the poor girl began ta look so pale little present from your uncle, James Fournier- alwavys escaped Lhe controI of the state . . . ..

and cre-werutuiat lie had suflicient cause ta As for the Pope, ie lias no relations but the But if you wish to argue tUe ancient poier of

nt- fer lier liaatth ernd rappinosa. pon and the afilicted" Eevery one admired the Franc, prsh the argument to its full extent, namely,

"l Confouid iy folly !" said he ta hîrnself, wisdoi of these werds, and when the first emo- greattionce ha power oa-e t tht c- yom
sometimes, whentbe looked at his daughter,I" no- u aions ol joyful surprise bad subsided; the monk tht at-rment drawn fromi ite ancient regime of

ingm-aI]d serve me but I mnust be a lord, i arose. '" Now, daughter," said lhe to Blanche, France, as applied to public instruction? This is a

who an ouI>' just gbd for kaspiegrnbiker>' iwe " >m mission is accontpished, and I return to reply to the perpetuat sophism put forward by young
wha onl just goodyurforatkeeping. Gaakeepyaî Fr-note.
were sa happy eore that unitcky day when Avignon, t our saintlunle. God kee thr is a vat diference eteen te acint
tho mnarriage tw-as interruipted 1; Master Ciaudae " .. universities and yours. They Lad the mst scrupu-

But these regrets were of but little use ta " But will you not explain to me ?" said Claude, lon respect for the smallest religious truths,a steady
Blanche. Es-etr nce bat apparition in the embarrassed. practice in the least laws of a Christian lufe, and the

papal palace, s ie lid n et - pop a men e 's I Kno v thin, that I have never left this town," serious belief ia thé infiallible authority of the

pap Vain di shit try te persuade erself anaw'rad tIe oni, Il ita day that y ' fist Church. low different from tese are the aposties
peacie. adnr mof the nodern revelation, men who preach a fusion

thait iwas not Germain she bad seen ; bis re- saw me, and that I watched over the interests of al religions, and the des/riaetion of ail cihrch syma-
p h-aciful giance was ever before lier mind, and of your fanily by the express orders of the 1 7lY boa.

proac g ance Father " ~~~Se saying he disappeared. Next day "Hao hssbet hems eer.e etr
she began serioursly ta repent of lier unaccount- Fatur. ying, pp, f heur, anthi subjectthe ostocaiebrated Reator

aShe no longer dreamed of nobility, Master Claude said, with a sigh- ai te acient uicrsiti:'The tgondf olin-hear
aae orailet -vçig seonybis opinbion ofeduestian t Tht objectaont- itixrs,
pages or valets, huntr an] hawking ; aire o In " Ail tris is very good, but, by my beard ! if theenadof all our institutions ouglît ta bc religion,
sîgbed to recall the fatal word spoken in the I werv Pope, My bother should have a fine cas- and the final view of education is to foram Ciritinu

prescrite of her uinclet, which precliuded the possi- tie, and my niece more tian a hundred crowns of men' (confusion and murmrs.")

riLe-saifrejecnc ingpîte busiand s-im tie Pope a pettienI" He continues :

aty s i. T esn the hui ctionsb ca ne ah l ng i O ti e , c The sta te cia bave a right of of ring a national

vaso send. Teredctios became atngth l Oh, father, do not complain," said Blanche ; edncavtion, but it can have no righlt ta in~pose it. To
so painful that lier health was gieausly impair- " ty untcle has done Weil for us," and she looked say the trulth, the princciple of a national erucaion

eut~ Q1 nbic, lnh -scmalhaltiefns!'li c-hienl;~j~las made menepjîy is inseiarahle front a national religiont ; andi the
éd. One morning, Blanehcle was unable to leave found(ly at her husband ; " e hs1 ad m hpy ucfÊb i st l dre hawe
lier bied, and the physirians who wrere called in and inaht me the usefl lesson that-VANITY IS feoudere aitht iiversity 3ii tudeutooti itincihen
dechara I liat ieure ;asrii uîniuent cge f mail- EVE mA OUSLLR"ha ardoruti, in a.rtcle 39, that ptublic irîstruet.ron
declaiferetare wsiment danger of mad-O eVER A.DAD COUNSELLOR." should have fer its base, not puon the doctrine but the
nss, illihe: grief ciohd nal he dispelhet. One precpas of religion, and ai religion notonly CIràias

niht, Blanchie, awha wvas then at the ot-st, ra e but caahoic. But this article is exclutded, becaîrse it

a.t ' REV. DR. CAHIILL, would not only hurt the conscience of Pratestants,
'h [i I-Iot v Vi.'tin lias Iaeard l'payer, Nbut ao the crowd of indiffierent Catholics who are

" Tn p 'ON THE DANGERS 0? A MIXED CATHoLIChostile ta the dogmas ai tUe Church, and ms-lif alI
cria] aie, lu a stratge manne-, anti half raisin AND PROTESTANT EDUCATION., rench society in general, anI the iniverity in par-

herselfin the bed ; " I shall never se the bride- Ts te Edtorof th Caholic (Dubin') Telegraph. d nipcil ovire
grroom m-bin tic Pape lassnti."St-cnntipoint. Tht Trench Gtîverunenî ecoaurages

whatdo tyen tiat cs]" k - y Dear Sir-In the year 1815 I addressed att'mks an religion through theirfesson of ihe

la W a agrdo y ycf e nia public letter ta the Bishops of Ireland on the mixed colleges (page 23).
meoe, inoan ago o ane, lekrng.arnot-then projetted scheme of the Queen's Colleges Hear the Cont:

"N, o," rpeated BoithkatirstaffiProte" A respectable priest, ta-ose, lite slis been spent

l - t lier, n ao l er, ep siall b deiad before h wbsth t io sa re of P deilstant Professors. M y in rostolit labors, was publicly med and pu ised
ly at her mother, I e eobservations wvere founded on the working of bcueh adpbi rtso h nvriy tte

coffls.fa bacate lac acce u mbic Lnmthsaifthteuimsiîy, arothîe

coIen."awing luisei! ip-4 Germain las ne-mixed education in France: and on the reclama- tery'a g-tes of the palace-tht very uiversity cf
Thtenduringhersnetup-"ebrmainofhasno tion put forth by the Catholics of that country France, with which every one is acquainted, nautely,

hg ta do liera - emt]nt lhe bride of a rich linast the if>delit tauhlit and acuired canthee ' that the sanie profesoraspublished, in ,a series of
and ioble knighit-lhold - there h is-e cok only , l n i g publie lectures, everything that was mudecent anti
an -n ,,acarnet- gasio.Cutovernment sools. Cut-Mo bert, wo sndcrous on the dagmas mLieh a-e holti sast c

ook-there- tn thaitrneiiaas ut that ime the O'Connell ai France, deh- nu religion ; rond ygt these proiessors Las-e nemer re-
Guîillemcteî odmte 1drcto îointed otveredi in lire Hanse ai Peers a tellinig andl bril- ecivedi the su/ghdeet r-eprimannd, the teint censure. I

by lanhebutthee ws n on threlient spleech a-ainsi Ibis infide sj-stem ; anti I don't itendi ta stop hart to cite lthe stries ai publie
SDo -au hear- ?-IIe lells nme la falloiw hinm," b . lectures ai these professors ; tut wvhen plicu seanîdmi

added] îe poar girl, wholise breathring bocamne muîde titis spoeecii chie test on wshich I based my Las bateu abus gîven ini the titlla etf p>usbic ianr/uco,
es-t-> Pramn ne oesss] " o go rot maest against thie new' Irisha Calleges. it the- and lin the name ai te staote, tern 1s a total m-unt ofi
Sver nmaoamentior apssed.gi igo asl bav · jresent episcopal remonstrance against lie edu- generosity' anti justice ta prossaor thtis fastît, anti

Shemad a otin a thughshewoud hve atianal simular antî-Catholic conucrt ai tire Iri yet punish tUe first pi/est w-ha should tia.re ta spmeak
sprang fromt the bed, Lut bar streuigth failes], ands oftniBn-t Ifn> ani et ayuaa the: scandai. ltais tht president aiLf tihlege thias
se fei backt in a fainat Nareioal omdnIanIanno nsen s-to youn ta remains silent towrards thera lu thme nmidst af the put-

.enlae -rina g .n ni Avignon ?-- oeueu ommaino hswrhnt licit' aond populurity ai these lecturesa; anti le, te
Geaintime, whtn a i ngîiodt n a seodtuot fuirnish you as-ith a copy' af tirai latter. It pi-os-os same aminister, is the pet-son m-ha lias deneunced LUe

Germitnu ai be Pnaodued olas ndci ie oc hat Proestant administratwon is es-t- lime sae, priesa."
t-ioe prsenc safs th- Popfor d Blac ddhe asa : ail tai whbile Sonates and] Govenrments, aeid " The Minister o! Public Instrutin-it is tris

îîîsîacn.'fle -aug san s-rs-d irn Lever- istatesmein may be guided b>' liberai viewsa, anud rigle ant bi uy.
mnaistme The oun md an > arries rom Banc exultas] gencrous sentinients, tire subaltern s-ho " Catunt Montalembert--Yu have na right ta in-

dun, whithrs-s-sa La-etbydondro ee execîute te laws at-e ahnnost invariably poisoned tasrapt ana.
b>'· an anti-Cacholic malice:. ans] swhere-ven tey "Tite Minister-I bave a righit ta raplt> yo>u.

ta ?if Lvru " dead on Montalembert-Yes; alter I sall havse
fi-aew rnm deane! are offucially emnployed ans] et-e unicheckced, m-l spoken, bu t pt-aient yen bava ouI>' the righot ai 1/s-,

His Hloimess, nn-uiously•. damnage anti ultimatly' uproot oves-> instiution îening to ana.">
"Nothiing good 1" ct-lad Germain, " nolhmuntader their- coutroui b>' a s-acarous bigoînry, an TUa ContL then proceeda: "rin adidition ta thr

goal, Holy' Father Blanchea 1s iii, and te incrrable arrogance, and] an unconqurerable saoup.. attalt an te priest, te>' attack the nespîaper that

phtsicians tas-e pranounced bar hfe lin danger.- erism. The followini is lie Ltter ai 1845 -- publishes te public sympathy> tow-ardisUah candemu-
betP u crfllnoataptta c h. taIe OTECMA ÀmI d priait ;mwhile oa che aLlier baud thtey pas os-e-

I bseeh yur oliessto utan n t i s T TH nOAN AToLI nIHoP oFIREAND aohers journal, aLtough IL puiblishres shrameful ac-
tai-ment - Ms- Luiras - lu moadern imas lthe separatioan ai cusations against the semninaries of France, acecusing

« es, y-ou are riait ; ltus tinte tînt ail titis England fronm the Catholic Chrsch, anti the first chaem ai defihing the imagina.taon and cte hearta oftae

shlould and. Laurenttto," said he, turning to his French revolution may be clearly set dow as the young French priestod.

fayortle cardinal, 4c gis-e me tint îarcbînonî ans] taa grtas sources o? thetrsi-ls ni religioa (i1 miglit Titirel pint-The Fi-ch gos-ar-mont encourages
say) ai over the world during the three lait cen- and fisters the plan of separatiug the clergy from

thlat, pure•turies. State power struck down Catholic princi- the people in order to destroy clerical infilence.
Laurentino obeyed. The Pope traced SOme ples, mot only in England, but in the varions coin- Hear the Count in continuation:-

words on the parchment, relled it up,'tied some tries iofEurope that followed her example and "lYou say the bishops has-e no right of publia in-

silk around it, and gave it with the purse to Ger- French infidelity withered and almost entirely con- terference, because, being funecionaries, tey are
sumed Gallican faith, throughout all the Frecci-con- bound by certain duties of their posilton, and that

main.a . . . .aneetion, during the, national deliriua of Napoleon's functionaries acting la n body is proheibied. And
sway; and the bad example, and the corrupting then yon ask wbat are thoir duties ?-and youîreply,

the iusband of rny niece. This purse contains consequences felt so intensely from these two large preach submission to the public officers of the state.
her dowry ; but remember it is not to be opened and' melancholy events, spread snuc resistless infec- Gentlemen, I must protest against this Hiea-it is

aîàncWo4ry? It isfais yon bahaternq Pifmelt

r à*tetinsoutanno-a cuniasato a ri-pidé1You mli ta ceas-art Lis fiactionsinito.apýub/i office
of norship-t ocelebrate fasts- with ciie pdinp-tc

- attend at the funerals of princes. I othis what-Yo
understand t abe the office of a bishop ? You mis

t take; a bishop is the ambassador of God-he holdt
his authority from God .- evry hishop who would

ihold bis authority fromn oap cthuer source would be an
impostor-he would be.aprevaricator; and one wors
more -princes, la beconing the- children.of the
Church, are.not therefore made its masters ; in sub-
mitting their conscience ta it, they therefore acquire
no right ta islave it. If they vow..m baptismu t-
serve it, they have no right ta become the governors
iof it; they are bound ta kiss the dust of its fet, and
not tO impose the yloce of slavery on it?

- Fourth point-The French govetrnment, employa
every means in their poswer to vipe ont cvery ves-
tige ofi piscopal autloriLy thus.

Tht CaunL lacontiatsin-
""In the last charge brouglht against the bishop O

Chalons, -. . h e iwas charged wit il
having pu/faifUlly.disurbed hlic public conscience (trou-
bler les consciences.) Now, I ask any man of con-
mon sense, is there snything more laughable than
than a conscience is so delicate as t Le 'alarmaed by
the exhortation of a bishop, and yet so contented as
to beLcaled by an order of Yiscoun/ D'Haubersaer
and a ruleof M. Martina? (long and continuedlaugh-
ter.) 1i therea man in France who would. say
' because yesterday my bishop spoke thing that
wounded my-conscience; but to-day I am tranquil,
because M. Haubersaert and M. Martin have given
me consolation?' Renewed merriment and laugh-
ter.)

He continues-
"W hat a strange thing that, in a country like this

where daly complaint and opposition, as- it were, is
the daily food of the press-where (f may speak)
the national existence [s a kind of continuai mur-
mur-where, .wben a citizen makes a complaint, ho
receives the sympathy and the compassion of ail-
what a atrange thing, I say, is it that if a biskop, a
priest, or a Catholic only raise bis voice in defence o

-bis opinion-and hie conscience, instantly are ]letloosa
at him like a hungry pack of hounds, a set of jour-
nalials, lavyera, attorneys, antaLe, cuncillars, as if
aights ybihops, tfit'ahtousan ps-esta, cl sseveral

millions ofi atholics-a corps wich as existed in
this country these 1,500 years-are to be excluded
from that liberty of .complaint which is the common
rigLit of man, and the privilege of all Frenchmen.'

Fifth point-The French government haove placed
infidels at the head of government colleges.

He proceeds-
" What you want is a conclave of men Who a.-

knowLedge no supernatural faith-ao unchangeable
doctrine; iwho make a philosophy ta reconcile the
most extravagant and contradictory things. This is
the conulave se composed wieh yon wish to come
and usurp a moral authority, the most sacred and
delicate; pretending to a jofty eat of sotil and
mind, and putting their bands on everything which
fiurmutly belonged to the exclusive daomain of faithi
and religiois obedience. (Muirmri and cries uf 'oi-
position.")

Sixth point-The French Catholics exclaima in pub-
lie indignation agtinst this power, as a poliical en-
gie in the btanda o the governmuent.

In continuation, page 95-" I go farther. This
power of the state in public instruction would have
the most frightful cousequences. The governument
being the absolute master of instruction, could
sooner or later direct it according to the vies of
their amabitioin. Tiis lever, tbe muat powerful of al,
would he, perhaps, in teir hands (le premier mobile
de la servitude) thevery mainspring ofslavery. Etu-
lation would be extinguished-free thought a crime."

Seventh point - The French Catholics exclaim
against the combined eects of infidelity andslavery,
as theresults of the plan of publie instruction.

" Gentlemen-1 believe i bave a right to cite other
authorities, and M Ledru Rollin has said very justly
that therc does not exist any grievances su great as
this oppression of conscience-this kidnapping of
chîldren in schools whici lie regards as places of
perdition-this coscription of infancy trained in
vilation of crery duty in the eneimy's camp, and ta
scre the enemy."

In continuatiou-" No one can present himnself for
a situation nt any of the public oflices without having
a degre from this university, and no one can tuake
this degree without running ten crhances to one (un
sur dix) of losing Lis aith. Sec the alternative put
on Catholie parents-au alternative odious before
God, hateful before men, in a country vhere eicit
citizen professes bis faith with ainequal liberty."

Eightbh point-the infidelity of the professors a a
fact of ptblic and undisguised notoriety.

He continues-
"1 shall prove (page 114),i think, vithout the least

let' of a repi>, tirmu mtie great majoriy ai'yoir pro-
feors who are appomited to gisre instruction lu tht
colleges, attack without isguitie th dguas and ie-
tory of te Catholic Churchl-some of them nl their
lectures, others ml tieir tnaaemrical writinge, for in-
stance,'on history, on literature, on npolitîcal econo-
my, ou everythigY uIear this, niy lords.

Ninth point-The inlidelity of the students on
heasag aIheUnivs-tr>'is sîaivex-ealIy rckrrovledgcde.

leain tinuation, n ge 103: lBut ther eart b ith
results of the niversity education facts which are
startling, and which are clearer tn the sun. ltis,
taat te cludron vha'quit tici- ftiiiea sitUt. -ca-ta
of fa-/tk antcring te suiaerities, Icava tiaru itidels
(en sortent incredsle)"

The Minister of instrction -1 wish t explain.
Couît Montiletubert-Tlhe fact is incontestible.

It is an axiOM as certain as tat mwhih M. Rossi
pab.ished son tinta: go--' tiat no !tu et tie
iaith ni an>' ana living.' T sa>' Le imeth (et Yaung
France is well known-it is scepticismn.

Severails Voicea-No, tno.
"he Dake de Brogîlie-Iou' assert it : it cen [te

cotradicted.
"Casant Montaembert--Esery anc has the right toa

con tradiict rme ; bUmt i have a rigit ta afftm wasLt
every anc cari vernty', anti whias tic Minister afi
Foreign Almairs saidi in ironyr ' wras an excellent prc-
parîatiIon for a red/gious edusccai.' I call ta witnessa
ialte fahers anrd all 1he motbers, anti let an>' ana

select by chaence teu cibdren corne fr-arn the miiver-
aity' rot aima end ai their stuies, rond if Le eau findi otne
boy whoi ls a Ch/r/istan-thato is. anc bu ten (unC asur
dix)-it wvill Le a phbenaomenon. (Lond excelamartisnus.)

Tht CLan celair-You exceedi the baînnds ai truth.
It is an insult la te Fr-ench generation ta ta>' tUatS
no e co cmes out ai thc colleges a Chruisin.

" CounL Montalembert-- titi not tiiy precisely'
thai. £ sard elle ine ten, anti tUas scepticism t-vis lthe
rulinîg chraracter ai tire great majority' ai te Frech
youth m-ho leave the univ-ersities af France.

"Tht Chancclhaor-Still it ls an assertion.
" Caont Montalemrbert--Trmu St la au assertion. I

aom expoaced ta contradicaions, rand f aspect athem; Lut
T hava spoken wat I intintately' knowm (ce ruje !Oas)
andati-l i cau promo.

" IUear- an unsuspectedi authbority, a young Frenchr
Protestant-henr hlm amnidti rtie cr-owd- ai authiori-
ties-Monieu:r tic Gasperin, the yaoung andolouit tiauua
son oiourr calleague, M. Agenor de <Jasperia. Pageo
10?-' I racollect w-ith Lair-or viral I was aon cam-
pletinîg this nuitianal educration -l recallect w-hat
werat- ail rmy compîniana, witb m-houa I had ait> la-
tercoumrse. Wtt-a we excelîlent citizens ? I cuanot
say ; but asanredily we were not Critianeu-we
had not even the most faint perception of Christian
faith!

" Nous n'avions pas merne, les plus faibles com-
mencements de la foi evangelique' (new and in-
creased clamour.)

Tenth point-The decline of learning under the
edlucational monopoly is clearly proved.

Speaking of the consequences of the government of

t Vranc ,wtthuBelgtum, iwhos tduhctou

(roe$ iplg>guided by tint atholle Ohu-c.
i'aisé ki(ttsBelginimwith Belglum d riqg

reigns of William and Leopold. Beliumg the
a la 1829> thelast year of the , p

land, there were 1,450-students in th tnlVerg.ie,
On this day there are 1,700-a.Increa ai nearly

a one-thid. In 1829tbere.were-45 colleges of second.
ary instruction, and 5,490 students.. Ohn this day
there -are 74 colleges, and 1,0,280- students - Tha 1i.,.the number almos.t doubled -under the ret pria.
ciple.

ne contiiues--
Ia Belgium the students.bf primary Instruction

o. hava inarease inetywo per.cent ia tan yelars o
a free instruction, and the proportion.of scholars in1th0
t popalatip ila as one toAine; and lu France, under

the monopoly system1 -the -etudents are reduced to
9 seventy-five.per cent and the proportion oficholars

to the populations la only as one to eleven.1Tes (he continues) are figures and fauts, and
flot empty words.Y e n

f Eleventh point-The virtuaous portion of the
French profess a deep-rooted batred ta this baleful

- system.
* You alienate the affections, and you force into

hostile opposition men who ask no other reward in
Fthe public cause titan ta give yon the advantage or

s their support and the weigbt of their political inte.
t grity. The heads of the clergy, a large anocunt ci- zealous and lacere Catholies, are situated with re-gard ta the present government in precisely the

same position as Caunt Mole, the Duke de Brogie,
and M. Guizot, were with regard ta the Restoration.-
it jasin this sense that the bishops of the province
of Paris have been able to say ta the king with so
much truth that 'M. Villemain his been the means
of loasing i three year ail that had been gained

i during ten years of emulation, and prudence, and
skil.

"The Minister of Public Instruction--i beg ta ex-
plain.

I Count Montalembert-You shall nat interrupt
me. You can reply.

1 lThe Minister--The language is sa personal thaI cannot avoid begging a hearing.
"Count Montalembert-I shall soon conchide,ad

thean the minister will be able to reply.,

Twelfth point-The present persecution of Catho.
lies, Catholic priests, Ca tholie ChUrch, is Ofly I a part
of the combined efforts of ail Europe at the present
time (more than even for the laist three hundred
years) ta cloerce the liberties aid arrest the tri -a
pliant advauees whictaCatit t bas been nakiug
during the last twenty yenrs throughout thie wiole
world.

He continues--" Cast your eyes for an instant on
the facts which, during the lasi fflen years, are oc-
curring throurghout the entire 'orld-in Sweden, in
Switzerland, in Russia, in Prussiia, in England-iu a
ward-in the whale world.

"Is it Cathoicism which in Sweden has cordemu-
ed a citizen, and found him guilly, becanso lie wishi-
cl to returna to the faiit whiclhis countrvkhs pro-
fessed for seven centuies-is iL CathohciShat hlias
condetnned bini to banishment, and cojiscuted his
property 7"

SpeakinZ or Switzerland - "la it Catiolicismi
whichî in Switzerland have violaiedthe federal laws
of the Cantons in the destruction of the monîtastenies,
declaring in language worthy of the Colilege of
France, that the friars should be yoked ta the can-
noi ?"

Speaking of Russia-" Is it Catholicisnm which in
Russi lias spilled a nation's blood, and by gradual
iniquity wrenched from then, with their ebbing life,
the faithi of their fathers ? No; it is a schismatieal
power, which long before, and far more cruelly than
you, bas practised the monopoly of public instructiol
by he s/ate. Lt is Russia that has murdered Catholfr
Poland."

Speaking of Prussia-"ls it Catholhicism wlhich .a
Prussia --sforced conscience, which condeined ton
cell a old man, and raised the flame of persecution
alang the banks of the Rbine ? No; it is a Pro.e:-
ant King, in the country of rationalisrn, who las it-

-prisonerd a Catholie prelate for un other crime tia
having refused to bless et itrruge whicl bis con.
science could nat approve.

".And in Irelanl, is it Catholicisin that lias en.
chained, robbed, and insultedai aoppressed pteople,
who are resolved to burst their chains ? No i«t ei a
parlianmentary chrch-a state religion-am chu rcih i
the stiate ; it is tlils chutia chat ias trampled irder
foot Catholie Ieland, and which bas preparei for
the Eniglish nation the nost fearful retribuition.

Ce peuple opprime, qui veut briser ses ters; set
ce des Cathoikues qui 'ont enchaine, depoile, in.
sulte ? Non, c'est une eglise parlementaire, une re-
ligion d'etat, une eglise dans l'etat; c'est elle qui
futile aux jiedes les Catholiques Irlandais, et qui a
prepare a la nation Anglaise, le plus terrible danger.

"'la levery part ai tle iworld UicetJathahics are vil-
pressed, and nwlîere do We retaLliate."

Conuision--The Count fiaishes this stttistical atid
religions speech with a piece of brillianut and impas-
sionel inveetive agadinst the French-the withering,

e b >rbarizmîîg, and infidel course pursued tiy aIme
French governuaent against the liberly o ed:ucationî
and the freedoni of C athlic principles.

" What a lesson and exampinle have wc fron Bel-
glun! Thle kinîg fouurid flic libertica of the beigiati
churci in a condition sîiperiar to auytîiug knowil
before his tine bat, beinrg suî-rrtondell bY diploiacy
and liblraiise, e begani t'o ursue Ofe sîeu o
-public îinstruction ichich yoîu 1ow -econm:ni tue

ierare iyàresiste um: he mi turn persecuteet
episcopaicy, and lie sumnmonled the Bfishop of, Gan d,
the Prince of Broglie, uncle to he noble Duke rho
non ears rue, beforet i court of assaize, nad cause
him ta be cond-lenied and îplactd in efigy, withi au
iroin collar round his ueck, between two thieve-
'his fincL tpeneîîd about twenty yeairsa gu, ant Lit

laitemdt ? oin kenow a: nUe son-lu-lmai L
present King ouf thei Frenueh is an te /hraone of Be!-

"But in the midst of te scoffs of liberaimt 5.d
philosopby, wet shail clinig ta mthe Siîvereigni positi
wh> rules aot Raome, wbe directs our coniscience, arnt
supplies our wnita, tand wiho combats ount e.alfis
witha eapoeln which tnever eau rutL or be brtkeni ii
isi handa-tUe sworde ai prayer-a weapont empîloyed.

linLihe service of Heuaven, from te Danuisbe to theC
(Jangea, oiver ait te wrorId. - . I cnctlutde nmt e
languiage of Tertullian andi the> amiable Fenîeidf-

' Weire not Lo bue feared by you, nteithier do voeft
y/ou;' andi i adi] bu the înme of Cathoilicilaymin--
Lime rmon aif theinineteecth century-that wve lire le
the nmidst of ax fruee people, andi we do nat wish to be
trented writhi scorn ; wre are the .succesuors cf thte 5tIO
tyrs, andt wu shall neyer tremble before tUe deeeld

.<unts of Jutlian te d1pastate; we aren the chîildrli cf
Line Crusadere. arte wea saltl nover yield ta tae 5st
c.f Valtaire.

4France lias not v'ioaetedl its otath lu te revOlu-
L ion of 1830. Frerac lias bean releasaed tire da
,when Lte royal auhority ro/ated! he chartei; andl if
a n thie day royal powear trio/edi the constitutiofl, just

like the year 1830, we sbrmîad Le releaedt froi our
catih ta the kesîg."

Fronm the extracts of the twa speeches of Ceon
Mon talemnbert, we have am clear view, mny tarde, a/
the entire machin tic ai ubilic instrucetiono inr Fraance
together wvith a very minute inspection of llI its ln'*
nor inecnhanism Most cetaimuly it is a very dange
rous and blaspheinous artiiis on tire ather srde0O
the British tiChanul, andnt iticas L wre very conis
derably changed in the enriiige to Treland,o f can
conc-ive how it could turu aut to produco sI
and religious results here ; it l uinquestionll ils
very saine construdion as the Trish Colleges bilt
present before parlianent. Lt hs your sole proc'e
my lords, ta see whether yon can hava it ln Irelan
with safety; or vhether the. todifications Vhichi'n'y
ba concededl are sutcb as to alter eubstantitlly its cr'

and initel working, time will tel].


